Introduction. The aim of this study was to examine the changes in selected kinematics in the long jump, triple jump, and pole vault to highlight the unique movement pattern characteristics in the approach runs utilised in these events. Material and methods. Data were collected during 1 international and 2 national competitions from 36 male athletes (12 in each event) using an Optojump Next system. Results. This study showed the long jumpers achieved the highest mean step velocity, with the pole vaulters showing the lowest velocity. The velocity of the last step before the take-off was greater (p < 0.05) than the velocity of the penultimate step in all groups of athletes. The length of the last step before the take-off was greater (p < 0.01) than the length of the penultimate step in long jump and pole vault athletes compared to the triple jumpers. The long jumpers demonstrated less contact time (p < 0.01) than the pole vaulters. The contact time of the take-off leg was shorter (p < 0.01) compared to that of the non-take-off leg in pole vaulters. The pole vaulters demonstrated less flight time (p < 0.05) compared to the triple jumpers. Lastly, the flight time during the last step before the take-off was shorter (p < 0.01) than the flight time during the penultimate step in all groups. Conclusions. These findings revealed that each of the track and field jumping events required a distinctive approach run. Therefore, training workouts need to be designed specifically to train the unique gait pattern of the long jump, triple jump, and pole vault.
Introduction
From a biomechanics point of view, the long jump, triple jump (horizontal jumps), and pole vault have many common features [1, 2] . An approach run is performed on a straight line at near maximum speed and culminates with a take-off from one leg. To produce a fast approach run, athletes complete approximately 16-20 steps over a distance of 40-50 m. The approach run consists of two phases: an initial acceleration phase when the athlete tries to achieve maximal speed, and a second zeroing in phase when the athlete adjusts body movements in preparation for the take-off. Despite these similarities, there are also clear differences between the jumps. For example, the pole vaulter carries a pole during the approach run, while long and triple jumpers perform sprint running without any equipment. Horizontal jumps require an accurate take-off as near as possible to the far edge of the take-off board, while there are no such strict requirements as to the place of take-off in the pole vault. Moreover, the movement structure after take-off is more complex in the pole vault than in the horizontal jumps due to using the pole and clearing the bar. Also, the landing area differentiates horizontal jumps from the pole vault. Differences exist between the long jump and triple jump as well. There is one take-off and one landing in a sand pit in the long jump, whereas the approach run in the triple jump is followed by three jumps on a synthetic surface before landing in the sand pit. Track and field rules also dictate that the take-off board be 2 metres behind the sand pit in the long jump and 13 metres behind the pit in the triple jump during men's competitions [3] .
The performance of the last two steps of the approach run in the horizontal jumps and pole vault is very well established in the scientific literature, while the kinematics of the preceding steps have received less attention. It is known that the horizontal velocity of the approach run is correlated with the distance or height of a jump [4, 5] , but it needs to be noted that this relationship is not linear for an individual jumper [6] . It has also been revealed that the step length of jumpers increases steadily, and then it stabilises in a few steps before take-off. The last step is usually shorter than the penultimate step [7, 8] . Further, foot contact time systematically decreases up to the final two steps and then increases due to take-off preparation. There is also a decrease in flight time, with a slight increase during the penultimate step, followed by a dramatic reduction during the last step [9] . The functional asymmetry of the final two step characteristics has been thoroughly addressed in track and field jump research. However, there is scant information relating to the asymmetry of kinematic parameters between the right and left legs during the steps preceding take-off preparation. It is worth noting that one recent study [10] reported that there is no explicit trend of asymmetry within step parameters in long jump. Specifically, the authors noted that some athletes displayed significant asymmetry for step length and some for step frequency.
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It is also known that bilateral asymmetry appears for kinematic parameters at submaximal and maximal speeds in athletes [11] . There is still a theoretical and practical need to better understand how variations in approach run steps vary and contribute to jumping performance in the long jump, triple jump, and pole vault. Understanding how the approaches of these three track and field jumping events are structured will facilitate designing more specialised training schedules and assist coaches in further developing the skills and capabilities of their athletes.
Historically, the performance of the approach run has been studied in separate analyses for each track and field jumping event. There are limited studies directly comparing the performance of the long jump, triple jump, and pole vault. For example, based on a comparison of the take-off ground reaction forces during the pole vault and long jump, previous work has provided evidence that some long jump exercises may be used in pole vault training [12] . These findings are useful for track and field coaches, because they highlight a new possibility to implement competitive exercises as training tools across the jumping events. We propose that additional comparative analyses may give further insight into each track and field jumping event and provide support to identify the crucial underlying characteristics of movement structure within jumping performance. There have been no studies to compare the performance of the approach run in high-skilled long jumpers, triple jumpers, and pole vaulters. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to examine approach run kinematics to investigate the specific movement patterns of these jumping events.
Material and methods

Participants
Kinematics were collected during indoor track and field competitions (2 Polish championships and 1 international meeting). Twelve male long jumpers (7.48 ±0.37 m), 12 male triple jumpers (15.64 ±0.51 m), and 12 pole vaulters (5.30 ±0.37 m) with the best competition results and at least 5 full jumps were selected for analysis. The study was approved by the Senate ReThe study was approved by the Senate Rethe Senate Research Ethics Committee of the Józef Piłsudski University of Physical Education in Warsaw.
Apparatus and measurements
Twenty-five Optojump Next (Microgate, Italy) transmitter and receiver bars, which were 1 m in length each, were placed parallel to each other on the approach runway. The system detected all interruptions in communication between the bars with a timing accuracy of 1 ms. Contact time, flight time, step length, and step velocity were evaluated in this study and served as the dependent measures in the statistical analysis. Contact time was measured as the time period from foot touchdown to take-off of the same foot, flight time was measured as the time period from foot take-off to touchdown of the opposite foot, step length was determined as the distance from the tip of the spike-shoe at take-off to the tip of the opposite leg's spike-shoe at take-off, while mean step velocity was determined as the ratio between step length and the sum of the contact time of the pushing leg and flight time during this step. A webcam (Logitech C920) with a sampling rate of 30 Hz was used to count the number of steps during the approach run in each subject. Before the initiation of the study, the reliability of these selected parameters was evaluated using the test-retest method. The inwas evaluated using the test-retest method. The intest-retest method. The intraclass correlation coefficients were high, that is ICCs = 0.90-0.96.
Data analysis
The logarithmic transformation was used when the assumption of normality was rejected (p < 0.05). A 3 (Group) x 8 (Steps) analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated measures on the second factor was used to evaluate differences between the groups (i.e. long jump, triple jump, and pole vault) across 8 steps (from 10 th to 3 rd step before take-off) and separately for the 2 final steps (from 2 nd to 1 st step before take-off). The asymmetry of steps between the take-off and non-take-off legs across the approach run (from 10 th to 3 rd step before take-off) was assessed using a General Linear Model (GLM) with repeated measures. A one-way ANOVA was used to examine the potential difference between the numbers of steps in the approach runs of each jumping event. When significant effects were observed, Tukey post-hoc tests were applied. An alpha level of 0.05 was used for all statistical tests.
Results
Number of steps during the approach run
There was a significant main effect for Group, F (2, 33) = 5.95, p < 0.01. Post-hoc analysis indicated that the approach run of long jumpers involved significantly more steps (19.2 ±1.3) than were observed in the pole vault (17.8 ±1.1) and triple jump (17.5 ±1.2).
Step velocity The mean step velocities during the 8 steps of the approach run and 2 steps of the take-off in the long jump, triple jump, and pole vault are displayed in figure 1 .
Approach run phase: there was a significant main effect for Group, F (2, 33) = 18.44, p < 0.001, and a main effect for Steps, F (7, 231) = 226.21, p < 0.001. Additionally, the interaction between Group x Steps was significant, F (14, 231) = 5.14, p < 0.001. Post-hoc testing showed that the groups of athletes were different from one another. Specifically, the long jumpers achieved the highest mean step velocity, followed by the triple jumpers, with the pole vaulters showing the lowest velocity. The interaction was the result of there being significant differences between consecutive steps in pole vaulters. Specifically, the velocity of the 6 th -last step was higher compared to the 7 th -last step, and the velocity of the 4 th -last step was higher than in the 5 th and 3 rd -last steps. Asymmetry of steps during the approach run phase: there was a significant Group x Asymmetry interaction, F (2, 33) = 11.02, p < 0.001. Further analysis revealed that the pole vaulters achieved greater velocity of steps that started from the take-off leg (p < 0.05) in comparison of the non-take-off leg.
Take-off phase: there were significant main effects for Group, F (2, 33) = 36.44, p < 0.001, and Steps, F (1, 33) = 134.25, p < 0.001, but there was no Group x Steps interaction, F (2, 33) = 0.52, p > 0.05. The post-hoc analysis indicated that the velocity of the last step before the take-off was greater (p < 0.05) than the velocity of the penultimate step in all groups of athletes.
Step length The step lengths during the 8 steps of the approach run and 2 steps of the take-off in the long jump, triple jump, and pole vault are displayed in figure 2.
Approach run phase: there was a significant main effect for Group, F (2, 33) = 12.40, p < 0.001, a main effect for Steps, F (7, 231) = 6.46, p < 0.001, and a significant Group x Steps interaction, F (14, 231) = 3.26, p < 0.001. Post-hoc analysis indicated Pol. J. Sport Tourism 2016, 23, [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] that the steps of the pole vaulters were shorter (p < 0.05) than those of the horizontal jumpers.
Asymmetry of steps during the approach run phase: there was also a significant main effect for the Group x Asymmetry interaction, F (2, 33) = 4.43, p < 0.01. In turn, long jumpers had longer step lengths than were executed from the take-off leg compared to the steps of the non-take-off leg.
Take-off phase: there were significant main effects for Group, F (2, 33) = 15.52, p < 0.001, and Steps, F (1, 33) = 84.84, p < 0.001. Additionally, there was a Group x Steps interaction, F (2, 33) = 9.65, p < 0.001. Follow-up analysis indicated that the length of the last step before the take-off was greater (p < 0.01) than the length of the penultimate step in the long jump and pole vault athletes compared to the triple jumpers.
Contact time
The contact times during the 8 steps of the approach run and 2 steps of the take-off in the long jump, triple jump, and pole vault are represented in figure 3 .
Approach run phase: there was a significant main effect for Group, F (2, 33) = 10.22, p < 0.001, a main effect for Steps, F (7, 231) = 76.14, p < 0.001, and a significant Group x Steps interaction, F (14, 231) = 7.70, p < 0.001. Further analysis showed that the long jumpers demonstrated less contact time (p < 0.01) than the pole vaulters. Additionally, the contact time of the take-off leg was shorter compared to the non-take-off leg between 8 th and 3 rd -last step foot contacts in the pole vaulters. Asymmetry of steps during the approach run phase: there was a significant Group x Asymmetry interaction, F (2, 33) = 18.41, p < 0.001. Asymmetry analysis revealed that the contact time of the take-off leg was shorter (p < 0.01) compared to that of the non-take-off leg in pole vaulters.
Take-off phase: there was a significant Group x Steps interaction, F (2, 33) = 12.66, p < 0.001, and there was a main effect for Steps, F (1, 33) = 58.87, p < 0.001, but there was no significant main effect for Group, F (2, 33) = 0.74, p > 0.05. Post-hoc testing showed that the last foot contact time was longer (p < 0.05) than the preceding contact time in the long jump and triple jump.
Flight time
The flight times during the 8 steps of the approach run and 2 steps of the take-off in the long jump, triple jump, and pole vault are demonstrated in figure 4 .
Approach run phase: there was a significant main effect for Group, F (2, 33) = 5.89, p < 0.01, main effect for Steps, F (7, 231) = 41.64, p < 0.001, and a significant Group x Steps interaction, F (14, 231) = 3.13, p < 0.001. Follow-up analysis revealed that the pole vaulters demonstrated less flight time (p < 0.05) compared to the triple jumpers.
Asymmetry of steps during the approach run phase: there was a significant Group x Asymmetry interaction, F (2, 33) = 4.54, p < 0.001. Additional analysis showed that the flight time of steps starting from the take-off leg was shorter (p < 0.05) in comparison to steps executed from the non take-off leg in the long jump.
Take-off phase: there was a Group x Steps interaction, F (2, 33) = 9.26, p < 0.001, and a significant main effect for Steps, F (1, 33) = 500.84, p < 0.001, but there was no significant main effect for Group, F (2, 33) = 0.89, p > 0.05. The post-hoc results showed that flight time during the last step before the take-off was shorter (p < 0.01) than the flight time during the penultimate step in all groups. Step lengths during the 10 final steps of the approach run in the long jump, triple jump, and pole vault 
Discussion
This study was designed to investigate the specific movement patterns utilised in the approach run when executing the long jump, triple jump, and pole vault. We assumed that the comparative analysis would provide a valuable reference point to make observations and draw pertinent conclusions concerning each event. The findings revealed that the track and field events analysed produced unique movements. This is consistent with the predictions of the specificity of motor abilities hypothesis [13] and supports the presumption that practice and training regimens for the jumping events in track and field need to be highly specialised to develop the underlying motor abilities that are needed to perform at a high level in each event.
Based on previous studies [8, 15] , it was expected that the long jumpers would produce the highest mean step velocity during the approach run and the pole vaulters would produce the lowest one [14] . Nevertheless, there was a lack of explanation for this difference between long jumpers and triple jumpers. The results of this study showed that the approach run of the triple jump was almost two steps shorter compared to that of the long jump. The results further revealed that the velocity of the 10 thlast step in the long jump was equal to that of the 8 th -last step in the triple jump. Moreover, we observed that the 9 th -last step in the long jump was similar to the 7 th -last step in the triple jump. Similarly, the 7 th -last step in the long jump was similar to the 4 th -last step in the triple jump, and this trend was maintained until take-off. This is probably one reason why the mean step velocity in the long jump was greater compared to that in the triple jump. The shorter approach run that was observed in the present study was likely a strategy applied by the triple jumpers to avoid too large of an overloading in the second landing (called step in the triple jump), which may exceed a load of 15 times the body mass in medium skilled athletes [16] . Another explanation for the difference in step velocity may be the differing complexities of the movement pattern in the long jump and triple jump. It is known that the triple jump requires more complex technique compared to the long jump. Therefore, the central nervous system is more engaged during the performance of the approach run in the triple jump relative to the long jump. Because of this, there are greater attentional demands placed on the motor control system, which likely resulted in the triple jump athletes adopting a shorter approach run in an attempt to more effectively organise their overall jump performance. This conclusion is supported by an earlier study that identified differences in the performance of the approach run with and without a take-off [17] .
It is worth noting that there were no significant differences in velocity between the consecutive steps from the 10 th to 3 rdlast steps in the horizontal jumps. We take this to mean that the strategy of speed development during the approach runs was similarly linear in both jumping events. This conclusion is in-line with a study by Theodorou et al. [10] , who reported that long jumpers unconsciously manipulate the spatial and temporal step parameters to maintain a linear increase in step velocity. However, this was not the case for the pole vault, where the increase in approach run velocity between the 7 th and 4 th -last steps was more rapid (non-linear). We observed that step velocity increased dramatically every two steps, which started from the take-off leg. We conclude that this movement strategy was linked with take-off preparation, where the non-take-off leg is less active than the take-off leg [18] . A similar non-significant trend was also observed in the long jump in the present study. It is important to note that too much asymmetry of step velocity during the approach run is a limitation from a speed development perspective, because it has been suggested that the most effective sprint running is symmetric within a cyclic structure [19] .
It is well documented that the velocity of the last step before the take-off is usually higher in comparison to the velocity of the penultimate step [8, 15] . Support for this conclusion is provided by the findings of the present study in all analysed events. We conclude that this was the effect of a shorter flight time probably due to the flat and rapid movement of the take-off leg. It has been found that athletes' horizontal velocity immediately before take-off strongly correlates with jump performance [4, 18] .
In addition to showing a relationship between horizontal velocity and jump distance, previous research [20] has reported that step length is a very important determinant of running speed. It is obvious that a greater distance will be covered with each step as step length increases; however, in the present study, step length did not increase from the 10 th -last to the 3 rd -last step, which indicates that changes in temporal parameters rather than step length resulted in greater speed in this part of the approach run. It is also not surprising that the step length of the pole vaulters was shorter than the step length of the horizontal jumpers, as this was due to pole vault competitive conditions and the inherent complexity of the task [21] . The results of the current research are also consistent with predictions of the last step pattern: short-long-short [7] . The reason for elongating the penultimate step is explained by the fact that the athlete lowers the centre of mass to facilitate the generation of vertical velocity during take-off [22] . However, the above-mentioned step pattern was not observed in the triple jumpers in the present study. We interpret this to mean that the more extended the penultimate step is, the more significant the horizontal velocity decreases in the last step are, due to an increase in braking forces [1, 22] . In the triple jump, athletes do not have to generate vertical velocity as much as athletes performing the long jump, because a lower take-off angle is more effective in the long jump [23] . It is more important for triple jumpers to maintain high horizontal velocity.
One of the most notable observations provided by the current study was that there was considerable asymmetry in step length during the approach run in the long jump, which has a negative influence on the speed of the approach run. As noted in the Results section, the long jumpers had extended step length of the take-off leg compared to the steps of the non-take-off leg. We suspect that this is the by-product of the highly specialised training of experienced long jumpers due to the take-off step length pattern, and this finding provides additional support for the predictions of the specificity of motor abilities hypothesis [13] . This conclusion is reinforced by a comparison of individual results of elite athletes in previous research [7] with the results of novice long jumpers, where such asymmetry did not appear [9] . On the other hand, Theodorou et al. [10] suggest that the direction of asymmetry was not related to the specialisation. Specifically, they found that an equal number of national level athletes had the greatest step length from the take-off leg as did from the non-take-off leg.
Another interesting finding from present study was that contact time decreased linearly between the 10 th -last and 3 rdlast steps in the horizontal jumps, while the decreasing trend in pole vault followed a corrugated pattern, because the contact times of the take-off leg were apparently shorter than those of the non-take-off leg. There are two important observations here. First, in accordance with previous research [20] , it was demonstrated that decreasing contact time facilitated speed Pol. J. Sport Tourism 2016, 23, 82-87 development. Moreover, the long jumpers, who achieved the highest step velocity among all groups in this study, had the shortest contact time, while the pole vaulters, who ran with the slowest speed, showed the longest contact time. These data suggest that contact time may be the most important determinant of running speed in the approach run in track and field jumping events. An additional observation was that the considerable asymmetry of contact time that appeared in the pole vault was probably due to the fact that the pole was carried on the nontake-off leg side. The essential question needs to be raised in future research whether there is another way of carrying the pole which would decrease this asymmetry.
The present analysis confirmed prior observations relating to extending time during the final two steps in track and field jumps. Relatively long contact time, which occurred during the penultimate and final steps, is necessary to allow an athlete to impart an optimal vertical velocity at take-off by extending the influence of ground reaction forces [22, 24] . The last foot contact time was significantly longer compared to that during the penultimate step in the horizontal jumps; however, there were no such differences between the two steps in the pole vault. One explanation for this is that planting the pole produced a rapid jarring of the athlete during the take-off, thereby affecting contact time.
In the present study, the flight time systematically decreased until the penultimate step in all groups. This finding may be explained by the fact that the athletes continued to accelerate and achieved increasingly higher velocity. In addition, our analysis showed that the pole vaulters demonstrated less flight time than the triple jumpers, probably as a result of the pole vaulters taking shorter steps. Similarly, the shorter flight time of steps starting from the take-off leg than that of the steps of the non-takeoff leg in the long jump may be the result of longer or shorter steps being executed by alternating legs. During the final two steps, the same movement pattern occurred in all events, which strategically allowed the flight time of last step to be shortened to minimise any loss of horizontal velocity.
Conclusions
This study has provided insights into the kinematics of the long jump, triple jump, and pole vault as performed by skilled athletes during a competition, which may help coaches to identify how performance and technique can be improved. For example, it was found there is a need to use a slightly slower approach and more stable gait when performing the triple jump compared to the long jump. Our data also suggest that temporal parameters may be key determinants of running speed in last part of the approach run in track and field jumps. Finally, we believe that skilled track and field athletes should take into account the spatial (in the long jump) and temporal (in the pole vault) asymmetry that may limit speed development during the approach run. Any asymmetry in the triple jump was not observed. In light of this, triple jump competitive exercises may be recommended to decrease the asymmetries occurring in other track and field jumps.
